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Vacancy: Study Physician

Botswana Harvard Health Partnership (BHP) is a collaborative research and training 
initiative between the government of Botswana and the Harvard School of Public Health. 

BHP is dedicated to fighting HIV/AIDS and related public health challenges through 
collaborative research, education and capacity building. Botswana Harvard Health 
Partnership invites professional, assertive, hands-on, results-driven individuals, with 
good interpersonal skills to apply for the following roles:

1. Study Physician -Francistown Site
The incumbent will report to the Study Principal Investigator and will be responsible for 
offering medical leadership in the development, coordination and management of 
project teams as well as overseeing clinical research trial processes, such as; 

- Providing medical and safety monitoring for clinical studies.
- Responsible for developing training materials and coordinating medical training on 

Study Protocols and Quality Assurance Standards.
- Adhering to Medical Practice Principles and Regulatory Requirements.
- Maintaining accurate records and quality data management for audits and relevant 

regulatory boards. 
- Supervising the study research team
- Liaising with sponsors on research outcomes, medical issues and medical 

consultations.
- Providing medical care to study participants including children.
- Providing input on the development of study protocols, operations and research 

procedures.
- Participating in community awareness of research protocols.

Qualifications, competencies and experience

- Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery/MBChB with at least 2 years post-qualification 
experience.

- KITSO training or HIV/ARV-related training course.
- Further experience in prevention/management and involvement in HIV clinical 

research will be an added advantage.
- Proficient knowledge of pediatric medical care
- Advanced level computer skills
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- Registration with Botswana Health Professionals Council.
- Quality Report writing.
- Interpersonal skills
- Project Management

Candidates who meet the above requirements are encouraged to forward their 
complete CV’s and relevant certificates to:

recruitment@bhp.org.bw (only shortlisted candidates will be contacted )


